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Partnering with ShineStar TV in Pakistan
In the spring of this year, we conducted three evangelistic crusades and a pastors’ conference in Karachi,
Pakistan, where we partnered with Pastor Asher Mansha and his Christian television station, ShineStar
TV. All of the services I preached in Pakistan were
recorded and have been aired numerous times over
the past few months on ShineStar TV. We also made
use of the ShineStar TV studios to record several
more sermons that have also been airing over the
past few months. Having been invited by Pastor
Asher to partner with ShineStar TV, we were excited
to sign a partnership agreement in August which has
resulted in our having an evangelistic preaching
program which is airing three times a day. ShineStar
TV covers all of Karachi, Pakistan, which has a
population of over 23 million people. The network is
also expanding to other cities in Pakistan and, as a
result, our outreach will continue to grow over the
next year. The program is 30 minutes in length and features me preaching an evangelistic sermon in
English which Pastor Asher is translating into Urdo, the most commonly spoken language in Pakistan.
This broadcast has the potential to reach millions of Muslims with the saving Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Prayer Requests
October 15-18
Revival
Haw Bluff Baptist Church
Ivanhoe, NC

October 22-25
Revival
Elizabeth Baptist Church
Roseboro, NC

Mission Conference in Brazil
In September I had an opportunity
to be the keynote speaker at a
mission conference in Brazil
attended by members of Brazilian
churches, pastors, seminary
students, and Brazilian missionaries
serving in numerous countries. I
was able to challenge these Brazilian
church members and church leaders
in the areas of missions and
evangelism. The Lord has allowed
us to build many good ministry
partnerships in Brazil that will aid in
future ministry there. Two Brazilian
seminaries have given Uttermost
Evangelism an open invitation to
help train their students in missions
and evangelism. Many Brazilian
churches and pastors want to

partner with us to do evangelistic
crusades in their towns and ministry
areas. During this ministry trip, I also
conducted evangelistic services in
several churches at which many people
were saved. In November I will be
traveling back to Brazil to conduct
seven open-air evangelistic crusades in
seven different cities in Brazil. Many
of the churches, pastors, and seminary
students I trained in September will be
joining us during that time to help
make the crusades a success. Brazil
has become a strategic hub for our
ministry in South America, and we
have many future evangelistic ministry
events planned for Brazil and the
neighboring countries.

November 11
Crusade
Maua, Brazil

November 14
Crusade
Bonita, Brazil

November 15
Crusade
Sao Benedito, Brazil

November 16
Crusade
Olinda, Brazil

November 17
Crusade
Jaboatao, Brazil

November 18
Crusade
Gameleira, Brazil

November 19
Crusade
Recife, Brazil

